Changes in the redox status of chickpea roots in response to infection by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceris: apoplastic antioxidant enzyme activities and expression of oxidative stress-related genes.
Activity levels of oxidative stress-related enzymes in the root apoplast during the interaction of WR315 (resistant) and JG62 (susceptible) chickpeas (Cicer arietinum L.) with the highly virulent race 5 of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceris were compared. Because this fungus develops asymptomatic infections in the chickpea root cortex in both susceptible and resistant plants, but only intrudes into the root xylem in the susceptible variety, the interactions were compared at three specific stages during disease development in JG62: (i) before symptom development (10 days after inoculation); (ii) at the time of appearance of the first disease symptoms (15-17 days after inoculation) and (iii) when all plants had developed disease symptoms (20-22 days after inoculation). Diamine oxidase (DAO), ascorbate peroxidase (APX), glutathione reductase (GR), guaiacol-dependent peroxidase and superoxide dismutase (SOD), but not catalase (CAT), were found in the apoplast of chickpea roots. In terms of APX activity, infection by the pathogen caused a different response in the incompatible compared to the compatible plant. In the case of GR, SOD and DAO activities, the pathogen caused the same response, but it developed earlier (i.e. GR and SOD) or to higher levels (i.e. DAO) in the incompatible interaction. Expression of apx, cat, sod, lipoxygenase (lox) and actin genes was also analysed in infected roots. Infection by F. oxysporum f. sp. ciceris race 5 only caused a significant change in the root expression of lox and actin genes. This up-regulation was earlier (lox) or higher (actin) in the incompatible than in the compatible interaction. Thus, changes in oxidative metabolism differ in compatible and incompatible interactions in Fusarium wilt of chickpea.